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ADVERTISING RATES.
PUBLISHED SATURDAYS .

AT advertisements will be Inserted In the
Sextinkl. tlie following ratesr

Jacksonville, Oregon, Ten 'lnes,onuinscrtlon $2 50
" each subsequent Insertion. $1 00

Legal ndvertijements Inserted rea.

FRANK KRAUSE sonablv.
Job work of all kinds done on promspl

8 notice and in workninn-lik- e style,
T C H. M

UUiuu tu Nearly Adtanlacre.
eBa , PerTeer, In advance,.... .t SO

7
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PKOFESSIOXAL CARDS.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Aa! Sargeoa,
Ccxtkxl Point, Oreoos.

Ca.Ila promptly attended to at all hours.

JL L WHITNEY, M-- D- -

XlLPOIXT OREGON.

Having located at this place I ask a
share ? tha patronage of this section.
Calls attended at any time.

W. F. WILLIAMSON "

ATXJIONEY COUNSELOR-T-- L AtY- -

Mdfokd,'Oregok.

All Business in my line will recelTe
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Oca.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
, lltU. Office la Court House.

T. B. KENT,

ATTORNEY COUNSELER-AT-L.4W- .

Jacksoxville Obeqoh.

"Win brattice in all the Oiurtsofthls Stale.
Office in the Court llonse,

G- - LBMPERT, fcl-- I
Graduate ofCnlverslty, Leipzig, Germany,

Pkysician And Sturgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

aright.! Office oppositeSlover Hotel, Jack-wanvil-

Oregon.

Wi. rrrce, nV. E. r. Geary, P.

PRYCE & GEARY.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

SvXoclXoxrd, Or.
OSScts For the present will be as

heretofore.

J. W-- ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tacks omvile, Ogn.

FFIOE At City Drug Store. Resi-eWae- e

aa Fourth St., op;sive 11. E.
Caarch.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

B. F. DOWELL,

AltIIT-iT.LiW- ,
PoETLAND, OkEQOS.

All business placed in my hinds" will re-

stive prmiipl attcniioi. Special atten-
tion gircnla collections.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Setory fHBlie, Beal Estate Agent and

Cellee or

Modford, O
I make conveyancing and furnishing

of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiates! and collections made. All
nasiaess intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T I NTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OBEOOH.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
kLauzhing gas administered,
"if desired fur which extra

charge will be made. Office on corner of
Valiiornia ana sib street

A. . IIBS. L. B. STEAKRr.

GIBBS fc STEARNS,

A TT0MKY8 AND COUNSELLORS,

tail and 4 Strowbridge's Boilding,

rOETLAND, fltEGON.

Will practice. In all courts ot record in the
SUte of Oregon and Wasb.lr.ton Terri-toi- f

; and pay particular attention to
easiness 1b Federal courts.

TUB ASDMM) COLLEGB

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Uk.aaIa.laa3a.cX. Ox.

your courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental music
For particulars or catalogue apply to

tat undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
M. G. ROYAL, A. M.

President

aft I "I r Send six cents for pottage,
I Pnlr d Tfceivc frrc, a rnstly box
I I II ILl-n- f goods which will help all,
at either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
jim await the workers absolutely sure

Atntaeao'i1rtiiTcK ok Co,Angnat,Me

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

YIA

Oregon & California R. R.
Aui connections. Time 2 days.

Fare from Portland la tan Francisco 9Stf
to aacranirnlo $30.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
Mall Train.

LEAVE. I AJlBtVK.
PortIand;v7:30"A;M4xrtdfon.34 ajc
Mcdford..3:25 a. VI. Ashland.. .4 tl5 a. k.
Ashland. 0:30 r.M. Medfoid.. 10:10 p v.
Jledfird. 10:11 r. m (Portland.. 4:25 p. M.

Albany Lxpreas Train.
LEAVE. I ABIUVK.

Portland. .. .4:00 p M Lebanon.. .9:20 II
Lebanon 4:45 a m I Portland. .1U:05 a u

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars daily be-
tween Portland and Ashland.

The O. & C. It It Ferry makes con-
nection with all the regular tntins on the
East Side Div. lrom foot of F. SL

West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
Kail Train.

' LEAVE. 1 ARRIVE.
Portland... .9:00am Chrvallis. ..4:80 px
Cbrvallis 8:30AMloitland...3:20rit

Eiprcsa Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland 5:00 rsi McMinuvillc8O0pM
McMinnville5:45 am! Portland... 8:30 m

Local tickets lor sale and baggage
checked at company's n office, cor-
ner Stark and Second streets. Tickets for
principal points in California can only be
procured and baggage checked com-pauy-

office,
Corner Faud Front St., Portland, Arrson,

Freight will not be received for ship-
ment after five o'clock m on either the
East or West Side Divisions.
It Koeiileh, E. P. Rogers,

Mnnapcr. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

Citation to Heirs.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the county of Jackson, sitting
in probate. May term, 18S8.

In the matter of the estate ot William
Briner, deceased.

To Lemuel Bnncr, Elizabeth Briner, 5la-tild- a

Foster, Matilda Nice warmer, Elsie
Harvey, Tims. Briner, George Bnmer.
Pernina Glubdon.

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEDYOU B. C. Goddard-Administrato- r,

bus filed his petition praying for an order
ol said com t to sell the following des-
cribed real property belonging to said
c Ule, t:

Lots No. 1,2, 3. and the W 2 or the
N E ( and the N W if f the R i all
in section 2F, Township 37 south, range 1
west, located in Jackson counlv, Oregon,
the h..mcstcad claim of Wm. Briner, de-
ceased.

Therfer notice U lierf by grtn t !h- - faelr4t-l-
ifinldiitnte ibMttliettiarr f taM petitltm will ba
Leiird tii'l JetennftitH t tlie uiual Aci of holding
Cvnnty Omrt in Jkckwtnvillt. in said county awl
Bute ttn Jam 8tli,lSCtat lOo'cliiCk A. M.
Ktwlilchtimv tlie said hclri iind all thmnterrted
In raid ntate ar b.nby notified to appear and hu
chii, iflhey litTe, hy anunttr oreale whonld not
I nidfa. iti tlie Nfore.iidietiUonptayedfrfr.

Pulrii.hid tjurdrrnflli.il. K

Atuit: W.M.U.PAKKKU.Cnnty Clerk.

DRESSMAKING,
BY

mas. J. M. SMITH,

To.ols.aoxa.'vrlXlo, - - Ocn,

Having moved to a new location on
California street at the residence of E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my friends
and the public generally to give me n call
for anything in the line of Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Ritlerns FurnisJied.

My prices are regulated to suit the
times arid satisfaction is guaranteed.

MRS. J. M.SMITH.

Notice.
Land Office at RosEnimo, Ogh., )

May 20, 188G. f
Notice Is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice ol his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said prootwi.lbe
made before the Clerk of Jackson county,
at Jacksonville Oregon, on Tuesday July
6th, 18S6, viz: Elijah Smith,
D. S. No. 4428 for the S E ofN W f,
Sec 27 township 88 south range 3 West
He names the following witnesses to
provi his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz: James Jeff-
rey of Jacksonville, Wm. Ray, Alex. A.
Injrart and James McDonnah all of
Uniontown, Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. V. Benjamin. Register.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Office of Treasurer of Jacksox Co )

JacKsonville, Mav 14. 1886. f
NOTICE IS HEREBY dlVEN TIL4T

are funds in the County Treas-
ury for the redemption of the following
county warrants, protested up to July 6,
1881:

Numbers 693, 709. 83C, 835, 837, 832,
84 1, 4021$. 840. 899, 770.333, 003, 1901.71,
727,158.39. 51,901), 816, 752. 03.07,132,
870, 146, 139, 148. 147, 193. 149. 102, 140.
114, 133, 125.04. 121,45, 116,50.

Inttrest on the same will cease from
this date. Newman Fisher,

County Treasurer.

WANTED A capable man or woman,
enercy. to take the

acencv ff this or some, other county tor
the"History of California." To the right
party it will pav ionto fSOQ per month.
Address F PERSON, Jtfanaeer Occjdcp-ta- l

Publishing Co, 120 Sutter stret San
Francisco. csar27 lm.

RED STAR
THADI

--atanaml'aB

IOUGHIURE
atjl hioluletrt

Trta from Optat, Emrticm and foiaom

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25- -
i IlaxutauTsi DsaLaftal

THK CMAatLP A.vOitLXB CX.AtTllOgK,K.

GERManreMEDY
1" . 1 Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

iDrra n ss&x&fes&i
THicsiaxn A.vosua ca,uLTiaoai,a.

TUTJJg
PILLS

2S YEARS IN USE,
Tka OraaUrt Kadleal Trinmpli of tha Agal

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Laaoofappetlte, Ilowrloea.tlTo, Fain la
tho kcad, with A dall oenaatlon In tho
hack Bart, Pain ander tho oboalder.
blade, Fullacoa after oattac, with adl.
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
iTttablllty oftenper, Iw aplrlta, with
a feeling-- of barlnc org lected lone daty,
Weartneo. Olaclneao, Flattering nt tho
Heart. Doto before tho eye., Ileadaeho
orer tho right eye, Beatleaanooa. with
Btful dreama. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
lUlT'S riLX.9 aro especially adapted

to aach rase, one doae effects such a
ehaneiinffetillnRaitoti'Kinlilitheaufferer.

They Inereaoo til. Aptetlte.and cause th.
body to Taave ou Kl.ali, t!m. ta. (Trtem
siocrtabiod. a4 by their Tonic Action oa
the IttaTeatlTaOramBa.lteanlarStoolaaro
rTortacM2jJJJ20iJ'rmJJjajj2Li5

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or Whiskies changed to a

Glosst Black by a stne;le application of
tbit DTE. It imparls a natural color, acta
Instantaneously. SoM by Drnggiata, or
ent b' exnresa on receiptor (1.
Office 44 Murray St.. Now York.

GEO. RIEVES.

WAGOi MAKER,
Jacksonville, Or.

At the old stand ors. P. Hanna, in Crone-
miller's building, keeps on hand a

full line of

"Wagon Material!
And is pic, nred to do all work in his line

on sn i notice and in a workmanlike
maoi cr. Vehicles of every des-

cription made to order.

Repairing A SjxciaUt.
r

Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Geo. Hieves

Buyers' Gctde 1j

March and Sept, each

OThe 216 pages, 8xll,
with ov 3,300

r .hole
gallery. V.ves whole-

sale prices direct Co consume jn all goods
for personal or family u r. Tells how
to order, and gives exar cost of every,
thing you use, catj drir wear, or hava
fun with. These inva able books con
tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

BST SBB Wahoah Arcane. OUu. 1U

( Men ThinlclS.
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

4kWm mrc,WM
tZaiKlJA!&r

NBVAl
OR IOS6.

iaMTWfriJHlfrtaTillU. lltwulu mUm 1M tm.
ul TLOlTaSBlxUI BULKS, 47 IivluttM
am Kaa, aaymwraui jiarBn Matruaaiia. mn af It.a. M. FIRRY Ct Detroit, Mlohlan.

PATENTS
We cooUitie to act as Solicitors for Fateota.
CBTests. Marts. CcipTrtfrtils. etc for Ibe
Un.tei stauts. larada. Cuba. Erf la: d. Frarre
(rtrnmi), etc vr bate t& IMrt)Uejeara' experience.

rale tsiUaurd UJi4.rba;aretxtlcrd jithe
;3ixn tc ."iiiica. splendid
illustrated eetly lajer. $3.20 a rear idi ,
berTfres t eier.ce. erj iaterwUnF. and

Sis aa encnus rintalaUcu ieinSs X!l"NK
a ro Pate--'t rrl a rf ecusnnc
aXZMCAS. "lDroaday.ewrttt.

Hand b,. Ht.'wf niTits nii

ffla"weekin'youroknfoii. Terms
UU and Vw outfit tree. Addreaa II

H aixxt. o Portland Maine.
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"Two Pairsof Queens."

BUT 15f A LITTLK GAMft OF SKSATORIAL

PRAW OOLFH BEATS TUEM WITH
TBEEKACEB.

Semtor Bowro af Colorado is cen- -
w- -'

rally conceded to hatha finest poker
player in Washington. He is also"

very fond of coaching neophytes in

the science. A short, tim ago Senator
K'nriBt of West Virginia conceived a'

longing to learn the'game about which

he bad beard ao re'eb. Of course he

applied .to Iiorfv.for- - information.
TFeffitter wMfellghtedT Fdrleverir
day ba gave "Kenna lessons in ton

room of the committee on enrolled

bills, of which Bowen ia chairman.
The West Virginian seemed to make

rapid advancement, and the Colorado

senator began to boast of the profi-

ciency of his upil. It was "noticed,

too, that wbtla both were in lie senate
chamber tbey usually occupied adjoin

iug chairs and were often iu eager con

verse. This caused some comment, as

the senators are from widely separated
sections of the country, belong to op

posing jarties. and are on no com

mines together. It was generally un

dersiood, though, that poker was the
subject ef conversation, bines Bowen

Lad been boasting of Kenna'a new ac

quirrment. One night recently a
friendly party was gathered in Bowen's

room at s bouse. Kenna was

there, and so was Dolph, of Ore-

gon, whose kkilt-a- t cards is recognized

both here and at Lome. During the
conversation Bowen started off on tbe
old theme, and lauded Knna's pro
gteis uodcrhia tutorship. Dolph tug
gested tbat br would give Kenna a
chance to show his talent on a 50

limit game. Eenna looked dubious,

Bowen patted hitn on the shoulder and

told him to go on. Tbe game began

aith ltowen leaning over bis pupil's
chair to offer encouragement. It was

stipulated beforehand by'DoIjli, how-

ever, that bo suggestions should come

from tlie CuloUdo man; "Dolph put
up his dollar ante and Kenna dealt-Th- e

la'.ter held a pair of queens, a king,

a ten, and a seven. With all the
eagerness of neoph).e He cams in, snd
laying bid pair aside, discarded the
others. At this oin- - a couple of

Western netrbers came in, and it was

some minutes before the game pro-

ceeded. Finally Kenna dealt the cardi .

In the draw he got two queens and an

ace. Bowen could hardly restrain his

delight, and it was evident from bis

expression that he longed to Tell to bis

pupil: ' Go it my boy, for all you are
worth!' Kenna did not seem to be

terpleascd, however. As beginner;
generally do, be laid his second pair
aolde from tho first, and putting his

elbows on the tabic; aa sited the bet-

ting. Dolph, of course, thought his

opponent tad two pairs, as be is a sharp
observer during the game. Hating
three aces himself ba went about the
betting in a very confident way. Put-

ting $20 on the table he looked hard at
Bowen to "detect any signals that
might pars between the teacher and

pupil. Bowen kept the agreement
honestly, but his face was' led with

suppressed emotion and his fingers

seemed to sink into the back of the
e'lair. Kenna, without looking at bis

carle, folded his arms and considered

tbe advisability of coming in. Finally,
remembering what bis teacher bad

told him of Dolph'a bluffing scheme,
down the 20 and called.

''Ibree aces," said Dolph, showing
bis hand.

"Beats me," replied Kenna, ''I've
only got two pairs."

At this Bowen could restrain him

.elf no longer but yelled: "What in

are you talking about, Keuna Look

at jour hand."
"I have looked at it,' said Kenna,

quietly. "I had one pair of queens
and I drew another pair. Two pair?,
and tbe other card is a dace."

At this there was ild laughter
from all the lookers on except Bowen,
who sunk into a chair with a despair-

ing look at his promising pupil. Ken-

na "caught on" after a hile, but it
was too late. He had thrown up his

band and the pot went to his opponent.
He laughed heartily himself -- when he

saw the point, and confessed tbat l.e
bad a few things to learn about poker
vet. Bjwen has given up his pupil,
and frwely expresses tha opinion ihiv
a man who doesn't know tbat four of a
kjntT beau three aces can never carry
fbe Democratic pa'ty ihroogh the
next coneres.ional campaign. Waab
ingtoa Special ia St.Paal "Glob."

ran io3.o

The Union County Mur-
der.

--t

About sight weeks ago, as the citirens
of Indian valley, Union County Or.,

were working the road, during the
dinner hour Wm. Bennett, a wealthy

farmer who lires about four miles

ea't of Summer ille, and Orlando
Legore bad soium difficulty, resulting
in abusive language being used by
both parties, and finally Legore kick-

ed Bennett in tba mouth, looiening
or kicking out aomb of' his teeth.
Th ere wanotlilBgjltftMrosJarrSr
done afthe time. L'gore seemed- - to
be applauded for what he did, while
Bennett, who is a quarrelsome person,
was condemned for using language un-

becoming a gentleman. Most of bis
neighbors consider it good enough for
htm. But little was thought ef the
affair, and Legore supposed it had all
blown over. For some time after the
trouble be shunned Bennett, not desir-

ing a rbnewal of tbe affair, and know-

ing that Bennett was quarrelsome, he
had not o en passed his bouse. Ben-

nett, it seems, made some threat, but
as he frequently made threats ao one
supposed he would attempt 'o carry
them out.

On Saturday July 3, Legore atten-df- i)

tho celebration at Elgin, and from
there went to visit bis mother, who
live? about half a mile from Brnnett's
place, each houxe bning in plain view
of the other. He speut Sunday, tbe
4th with his mother, and on ..Mondiy,
the 5th, accompanied by his wile and
four children, and entirely unarmed
he started home. Fully conscious
that there was no danger, and happily
Jurrcunded, lie approached Bennett's
"ouse, and when the near corner of
the barn and about ssyenty five yards
from the front of the lions, the atten-
tion of hotli Mr. and Mrs. Legore was
attracted to something behind them,
and on looking around they saw Ben-

nett coming from the fence corner and
from a place of voncealuipnt with his
gun in band and attempt to shoot
Lgore. Legore had a child in hia
arms, his wife nras sitting at his side
with a child in her arms and his 14-ye-

old daughter sat behind bim so
tbat there were. little chance given to
lire without hitting some one else.
Mrs. Lgorn ciuIit the lines and told
her husband to sl'p down under" tho
sa, and then began begging Bsnnett
no' toMiout. Aa Legore slipped down
off l he wagon seat be turned with bis
face toward Bennett, who fired, and tbe
ball took effect in the left shoulder and
ranged downward through the left
lung and out near center of tbe heart.
Bennett followed the wagon six'.y to
seventy-fi- ve yards before he got a
a chance to shoot. The gun ated
was a bre needle gun.

After doing the shooting be went to
bia work as unconcerned as though
nothing had happened. Tba shooting
occun-- d about 11 o'clock a. M. and
Legore died about 7 o'clock p. x Ben-

nett was arres'ed ant lodgej in jail.
Two attempts have bten made tu lynch
him, but both have failed. It is fear-

ed other attempts will be mads to
avenge tbe murder.

C. D Graham successfully showed the
feat of swimming through the whirl-kx- I

rapid at Niagra Falls in which
Capt. Webb lost bis life. Graham is a
cooper and constructed the barrel in
which he made the voyage' It was
made of inch and a quarter thick oak
staves, and shaped like a bioy. It
contained sand ballast so fixed as to

keep the side of the barrel Graham
faced uppermost. Graham hung ia a
sort of a hammock madeJike a suit of

clothes and held onto two handles

fixed at the side. Ho coulJ live half
an hour without requiring fresh air,
and by the time tbe air was exhausted
he was Itryond the whirlpool and
could pull out the plug from the nan
bole and get in a supply of fresh air .A
small boat pulled the cas out into the
river. It moved along slowly at first,

but when the mad, and boiling current
struck it, it bounded up and down

several time, turning complete somer-

saults, and was twirled round like a
top. When the cask reached the
whirlpool it struck it on tbe strong
side and the current carried it swift-

ly through, reaching tbe water beyond

in safety. From her the cask float-

ed right side up, and all dangir was

paskesl. The caxk was pickea up at
Lewinton, five miles hlow, and Gra
ham crawled out unit jo red.

Railroad Items.

Tha railroad headquartes will be

moved asvta milts north of Haxel
Creek te-d- ay ar very near
Bailey's Lewtr Soda Springs, and in
a few days mora the headquarters
will be between Castle Bock and

Uncle Dick's Soda Springs in this
county.

Moat of our subscribers at railroad
front have ordered their papers sent

te Berryvale, as the nearest post e'ta

tha new beadquanera to be e
bsstrJ3aUey;lMruayor-io-- r
morrow.

It seems to be ths general beliet

that a better grade of gradual ascent
to Siskiyou mountain can ba gained

by circling around the Humbug rang
west of Yreka, and croising tbe
Klamath on a high bridge above

ferry, striking a high ridge

south ef Henley, on opposite side of

river, to reach Siskiyou mountain at
a high altitude, requiring but a short
tunnel through tbat mountain. That
this route, or even a route along the
hillside just east of town to take a
similar course to Klamath river,
would make the beat and most direct
railroad to Siskiyou mountain, is not
doubted in the least, but the objection

urged by railroad surveyors is, that it
iaa rough country between here and

Klamath to build through, requiring
an immense amount of money. Of

course wa do not pretend to be a
judge, bat if most cf the road can be

made along the side bills, each work

is not very expensive. Yreka is the
natural junction for all the roids from

dfferrnt localities, and would be the
most dtsirabte point for a supplying
depot, to accommodate Scott Valley,
Salmon river, Klamath river, in fact
all tbecoantry east and west of the
railroad while Yreka basin is alto
(he moat sheltered section from any of
th'n heavy storm which sweep over tbe
eourUrJ, esjJesialiy in winter. "Yre-

ka Journal."

During tha last presidential cam-

paign tbe Democratic party were

ttj prolific of promises, and reforms

ofeery kind were mapped out if only

a "change" was made in the adminis-

tration. Tbe surplus revenue would

not be boarded while men all overtLe
the country were out of employment
and really in nerd of the necrsaries of

'ife. It was heralded forth by politc-- al

speakers that the money in the trea-

sury would be sent into circulation in

order to relieve the pressure of hard
timer; and the land grants which had
kept the settlers from obtaining p- o-

seasions of the public domsin, would

be forfeited. In short, these verbose

elocutioniats pictured out a delightful
millennium, which would begin with
the innaugaration of Grover Cleve-

land. Over a year has elapsed, and
we have had nearly a full session of

Congress since that time, and what in

the shape of reform has been accom-

plished! Tha surplus is Jtill in the
treasury, and tbe pressure of hard
tiaies has become worse than ever, if

possible. Men, women, and children
begging for bread can be found in ev-

ery eitt ; laborers have been '.brownout
of employment on accontit of factories

stopping work; the business of the
country perahztd on accoant of

strikes, and bo ractieable or available
.ffjrt made by Democrats to'anloose tbe
grasp of the great corporations from

tbe public domain. No party could
bsVH done worse, and etery Bepubli
can administration has done hotter.
Tha people hava had a fair test of llje

reform principles of tbe Democratic
tarty, and they realize now tbat they
consist of very thin air, and are not
effectual in accomplishing the promised

result. By the time of holding the
aational convention in 1888, if tbe Re
publican party does not commit some
great blunder and ia placing in nomina
tions ome such man as Blaine, tbey will

have "clear sailing" to the Whits
House. . James G. Blairtemt the bead

of the ticket all fractional bitterness
would be healed, and the old party
would march forward to an easy vic-

tory.

The Postmaster appointed at De

Kalb, Illinois, has the misfortune to be

a fool, and not a fool for luck either.
H prints a newspaper, and in its col.
umns coarsely rejoiced at Grants
death. When he got before the Sen

ate' for confirmation, this article was
read, and Senator Maxy, of Texas,
moved ta reject htm, and carried unan- -

ttmotssly.

Facts'

Many strangojs coming into ihls
place imagine that all of Josephine
county liet iu the immediate' vicinity
of Grants Pass, that the major part ot

Josephine county contests of a few

scattering pine lands, while an ,occa.

sionsl miner ekes out a scanty golden

existence Illinois valler, Sucket
Althouse, and Deer creeks contain
some of the finest farming lands in
Southern Oregon, while Appfegsta
and William's creek boast of their

Settlers cin find government lanll of

good quality by getting away friiai the
line of the rai'road. Iu the ;IlltnoU
valley are pine forei-t- u?eplible f

making the finest quality of finishing

lumber, which brings the highest 6;.
ure in the Portland maiket. This
lumber would be of sacb extraordinary
qua'ity tbat the"j best of it cjuld he

hauled and shipped to nmket .with
profit. We know of no betu-- r locvl-on- s

for a saw mill thin, in thai,vital-

ity. Tbe mines in operation, and, the
new enterprises bsing j developed,
make a good home market fur the
resident farmer and settler withont
sxptiisit o transportation! "Argus."

A great many of the newspapers of

the country are (till talking about, the
President's maurisge, and co urn s anJ
columns are still being published aboat
Mrs.Cleveland. It is getting to be a

trifle tiresome. Mrs. Clevihnd js a
person of no particular consequence.
She seems to be a vain young woman

who accepted Mr. Cleveland because

he was President, just as Miss Gardi-n- er

accepted Mr. Tyler because he was

President. Perhaps yocng girls who

marry men well adtanced fn year,
just for "position," don't reflect as

prudent girls might, that the marriage

contract may outlast the highest posi-

tion got through jo'ltics, in ibis coun-

try of oun- -

The Philadelphia Times says editor-all- y:

If there were two or three
more States like California such a
thing as serious failure iu tba wheat
crops of this country would scarcely bo

possible. The latest returns eonlria
the pro wo us estimates of tbe yield far
the present year of over soventy mil-

lion bushels, nearly twice the amount
ever produced br one State in a your.
Nearly sixty million bushels of this
amount is available for export. Tliiai

showing indicates that the great wealth

of California lies in her fields and
in spite of the tact that it is the great-

est Stale in the world.

In Portland on Mondav. Otto. Du- -

tiort. a German, administered nrusaio
Hcid to hia son Willie, aned 7 Tears.
and to himself, and both died from. its
effects. Duport was a barber ami
vug maker by trade, and left a note
exp'aining his reason for committing
the horrible ciinie and suicide. H
said ho had experienced much trouble.
snd felt worse than a worm, and na.i
decided to do away with himself to pat
rid of his sorrows. Ho left ?10,
which lie tlinnr-h- t would bn sufficient
bury himself and son. He wase i

dently insane when be committed
the foolish act.

Now that the Florida papers call

attention to tbe fact tbat as Senator
Jones has been absent from this n;irR

session of Congress, he has no part in

the barm it has done. There is som

thing in this though evrn as an aWen-te- e

he docs not take the Palm. '

It was not cool in ths Inland Em

pire last week, as the following report
shows: The Dalles 98, Alkali 105.

Wallula 104, Umatilla 112, Riparta
110, Dayton 104, Walla Walla 106,

Moscon 98, Palouse 110, Canyon City
106, Baker City 110.

Eastern Oregon reports ona of the t
hottesC summers ever experfenco'l

there. The only dissdvsntsge from

the heat in that high altitude is that
ofjperaoinl discomfort, there being ns
instances of sunstroke. -

The follies of tbe fool are known tt
the world, but are hidden from him-

self; the follies of the wise are knewn
to himself, but bidden from ths world.

If Gladstone had chosen a question
upon which to retire with honor and
a blaze of glory from Jiolitija,

he could have done no belter. '

Chicago ia rapidly taking fieii rhk
a a wo'-- l market. It is u iinpletsly

leading ea.tern citio.
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